Antibody response of calves to a single infection of Fasciola gigantica determined by an indirect fluorescent antibody technique.
The antibody response of six calves infected with 500 metacercariae of Fasciola gigantica each was monitored throughout 30 weeks of infection using an indirect fluorescent antibody technique (IFA). In vitro excysted F gigantica were employed as the test antigen. All animals showed high antibody titres from two to six weeks post-infection. Thereafter the antibody titres diminished gradually. Although all the experimentally infected animals harboured fluke burdens at autopsy, most gave negative IFA tests from 22 weeks post infection onwards. Specific immunofluorescent staining occurred on the surface glycocalyx of the newly excysted flukes. It is likely that this glycocalyx provides one of the earliest antigenic stimuli for the host's immune reactions to fascioliasis.